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ms, of House Furmsh- 
leet from the Largest 
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Tonic Bitters !

5 have been long found to be the 
[ON, DISEASE OF THE LIVER 
1BIL1TY of the BOWELS.

most

170 City.Road, St. John, N. B.
lRKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.

ick and Mr. George Kinnear, both of this place, 
e boys did honor to the event.by the discharge^! 
ivy artillery and torpedoes, while the ladies 
•wed their good wishes by showers of ri:e and 
er tokens of good luck. The bride was the recipient 
i number of fine presents; from the groom a fine 
no, from her brother a handsome pair of gold 
celets and from friends in the Methodist church 
liver tea service.
Ir. Clifford Deacon leaves Wednesday :for the 
it. lie has been here on a visit to hie home, 
ir. Harry Beal, of Boston, is here on a visit to 
parents.
[r. George Kinnear and bride returned last Fri- 
from their bridal trip through Nova Scotia, 

ties Alice McKewcn, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
Monday in Shediac.

[re. Lynch and son, of Ottawa, are here visiting 
sister, Mrs. C. F. Henlngton.
1rs. J. S. Benedict, who is spending the 
itlis here, left on Monday last for a trip through 
5. Island. xr

summer

BATHURST.

•nooREfis is lor sale in Batlmrst at A. C. Smi.h 
»’e store.J*
do. 21.—Mr. K. F. Barns left fop Another trip t-> 
limis on Saturday last. He was accompanied 
Is daughter, Miss Minnie Burns, and her frien 1 
і Hurley, of Halifax. The young 
the intention of remaining a week at Bersimi», 

anticipated a pleasant visit. \ 
re. Edward Hickson has returned from her visit 
issex. Her friends are delighted to have lier 
ag them once more and to see her looking so 
after her visit.

ladies left

ir amateurs appeared last evening in the play, 
ng the Breakera. lheir audience was a largo 
in appreciative one. I would not dare under- 
to criticise the performance, but I will repeat a 
remarks I have heard upon it: “One thing 
ingly noticable about it was the clear and dis
way in which the parts were spoken and the 
st entire absence of that stiff, ‘stagey’ manner, 
mmon among amateurs. Mr. T. M. Burns and 
ren Mcahan, in the characters assigned them, 
particularly good. Mr. W. F. Pepper, as 

I, the negro servant/ was a great favorite, 
omical sayings and splendid acting brought 

і the house every time. * Paragraph’ could 
been placed in better hands: Mr. Bertie 

agan did full justice to the part. John J. Har- 
»u as ‘Lany’ was—well, even better than 
• 1 can tiifnkof no higher praise to bestow 
him, and Mr. D. Doyle made a capital ЧЛжг-

î young ladles did remarkably well. Ind 
eneral verdict Is that their acting was 
r than that of the gentlemen, which is 
deal. The cast of characters

ath
follows :

ill Mr. T. M. Burns

•Kgjp::: z“"~:::i£f.T:££sz
Веж,................................Ml» Emm. Hatton

Lta M-ühMwïs M,1;
ne. Both Tounglodles ere prime 

f friends here.
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B. of T. picnictttttdiviskm Тож BB0WN.ry•hie one, I understand.

regretthat our Bichibucto, Truro, St. An- 
eortoepMMfencje arrived too late for insertion 

readable sketch of Annapolis 
ributions. We must impress 
■ that their MS. should be in 
r a»,m. at the latest, and if 

Editob.)
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U
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, so much
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A NOBLE AND GOOD MAN.
ŸÏEW tot yet payable wbuld be prbes-

ing the doctrine of ra.jueiafijt beyond ril 
reasonable liante. I think the decree of 
ilftiy of. •court of probate is final ankle 
vacated "by an ' appeal, bet aa to matters 
without hie jnriediction, it is bull and 
W?3 HO !/k %*o part of bis duty 
to settle the legal construction of a

or when the amount is contested 4hat fhq 
considerable amount of, real anH-pemmat SmilBUbe. AU there questions belong

»ya»to<Uiahth beforeA^fang or he

ТІ

distributor an rotate, cannot properly 
be heard upon the settlement of the execu
tors1 account. For the same reason, the 
executors auinot Wallowed for payments 
info» account the effect of which would 
prejudice the rights of those who claimed a 
larger share than had been paid them.

As 1 think thia is the law, it shows con
clusively that the proceedings in the pro
bate court is no answer to this suit.

The next question in the case is : What 
is the true construction of the will? |f 
there is enotlfchol real |nd personal estatfe 
not specifically devised to have enough set 
apart so that its income would pay the an
nuities .and there remained .enough to pay 
the debts, there is little trouble fo constru
ing it. The yule laid down by the Hou^e 
4Г t^rds, in ércfille val Êrdwâ,^ir«?4- 
696, would • make It clear itimt:? thdbe antiu-

HE ISA KINGEB, StftE.

Шипе, the treasurer of the І. C. B., forms 
W* the subject of the last of these pen por

traits of the railway magnates. Let me 
■ay that it it with feelings of the deepest 
regret that I bid farewell to these close 

.. companions of the past seven or eight 
m weeks, and that nothing but the lack of 

further material could induce me to wipe 
the 4'gall11 off my pen and couch my lance 

<m" in rest till some other subject of absorbing 
interest once rooré Wakes it into activity. 
It has been sàdli pleasure to the modest 
newspaper man to mingle on terms of 
equality with the great ones of the—rail- 
wy—to cfaan with them, ff one may ven- 

, tore to use so familiar a term, even for this

ketirat to say “die sokma void* good
Were** v S__-S aL-. .L- ** Nloye. і trust ttmt urn railway officials wul

Xmol mm. пеімкмпа |,м.япю гепклжпсе то say вюи пуп то 
те.

’ ЯМ. ігпшп or тжа І. в. *. •• «owTormt вжосжжіж*. ,
■мам Я» Отп, шжй 

І Вааімм.Hara.tr.
Uegrotenqf St.Jd*b»Te, much to 

their sorrow, made an undesirable aoquain- 
tancc during the past year, ip the person 
ol a woman, who has bought much goods, 
but failed to pay for any. To —nr ehe 
was known..» Mrs. Campbell to other, 
as Mrs. Thompson, but her true name is 
Mrs. Cleveland, and her husband is work
ing with a down town concern. The 
method of victimizing people was very 
simple. She-would go to a store, repre
sent herself tf just having .moved in the 
neighborhood, and рорЦ like to open 
an accountiand settle weekly,’tq wbibh the 
grocer gladly consented. Slie 
troubled the grocer to debver her goods, 
as “her little girl coaU cun them just as 
Well aa not.” When pay ài^eem* around 

she generally had rhewnati*. or some 
ether illness that pravenMW from 
the grocer, end thé Bute girl"' 
a note to get an e* 
more goods.

The gricerw

о*г**Х**к/0ії£і*ой£АЯ* tk ЖЯГ. CAM ON MBBLRY, M. Д., RMC- 
ТОЖ OR SUSS MX,і .і V _

He will Order Wm. Parks end Wm. J. Ami Son of the Metropolitan of Cnnndn- 
Hle Denth In Sneeoz Alter n Un serin.About—“Stealer” Out to Огме-Н» 

Motor the Ctremit Boeee This gje -V Ill A Portrnlt of Him end Sketch of 1
pleadmge that the testator (lied seized of a

Hie Life.
A number of insinuations have be 

in the papers about the trotter Ear 
in the province», but all seemed tiiq 
doubt.: Earle wan « Grand Ciré 
former in 1884. He was shred by^tomg 
Revenue, <lam by Napoleon. lie ' f 
tered bÿ W. T. Kstferbrook, of Greet 
Pa. At Boflalo.’N: Y.. he «tnt 
tendon when he won the first heal 
2.26 class in 2.23, Beanie M. winnife the 
race in 2.21 Ji, 2.22^22>é. Ev*. 
Alnondard, Nellie L„ Paul Had 
the other starters. Earle was di 
Miller. Mr. Estahrooke in gh 
history, said he purchased Earle | 
having been brqeght- from. Knox Seoty, 
Мім., when he was coming four. *ie did 
not bay him for a trotter and knew M "" 
about his breeding, hut attar he djfti 
speed ascertained that he was ■*; 
Young Revenue, son of imported ■* 
by imported Trustee. Earle Wasjffii 
stoutly-built, niced topped horae, tSn) 
bandé' with strong hips ataCgood 
deal: of style and quality, a ctimlag with 
blaefe fcce, goes with a stiff ho«Mi 

і action, and nlaaoat w 
... Aside check and op) 

wek used but no toe weights.”- 
Eaàte in Aug., 1884, and on » 
th* month he made hia record atl 
N.jY.', winning the first heat, 
giden no reat afterwards or he as 
dole better. Belle F. also wood 

the race. Kt 
,j§MK at Pri 

ford end Springfield, but did not w®»heat. 
He hat ainee trotted in a number ■ noaa 
in the states, and his last 
Woonsocket, R. I., Sept. 14, l«j 
free-for-all, when he was fourth inf 
heat -and distanced m the wcoei, Rex 
wdn foe race in 2.37, 2.80, 2Д8,-’Ш 
Hope, the Neva Scotia pacer, «wend, i 
Sam F. third. Be waa entered mMia race 
by John Price, of Providence, HL, who 
on foe 12th of May, X889,-aol№ip' fo 
John pfcCoy, of New Brunswick.' f 

і --------r—-------xU

:"If yon would lee hie monument look about you*" 
The church in Canada now mourns the 

loss ot one of her beet-beloved .clergy. In 
the diocese of Fredericton the gap will take 
a long time to fill, for it is nearly 30 years 
since the Rev. Châles Stcinkopff Medley 
bCgihi his parochial work in New Bruns
wick, and throughout those years he has 
endeared himself to all who knew him.

He was born in Truro, Cornwall, Eng
land, on the 16th of September, 1835, anil 
received hia early education in classics and 
mathematic» at Marlborough collage, WiRt 

preparatory school for boys. In 
followed Ms fofoer, who had been 
tied bishop, and had gone to take 

charge of the See ot Fredericton. He 
took the aits coot* at King's college, 
Fredericton, studied theology with his 
fothar, and was ord 
In 1860 he waa ada

per-
■I

' Awehold fiwitnrq and hk dwelling house 
• during their .livq# .with . remainder oyer. 
He àho bequeathed tq hie wife an annuity 
of $1200 a year during her iife, and to 
his daughter, thç plaintiff, $2000 yearly 
during her 1*6$, and directed his ехесщіога 
and trustees to appropriate out of thé 
lundaof the Restate sufficient stock , fonds 
or securities; so that the income thereof 
would he sufficient for the payment of these 
annuities. These fonds so appropriated

-attesst&esa®
the fond» appropriated to pôy thé1 daugh
ter’s annuity at her death to- such persons 
as eke should by her will appoint, and it 
also directed that if the income front thoye 
funds should be insufficient to answer the 
annuities he authorized the trustees to ap
ply a portion of the principal to such pay
ment. Then follows a rather remarkable 
statement in the will in^hese words :

And that uader » сігсптШпсев whatever eliali; 
the», be uay default or delay І» paying the 
respective annul ties as Aforesaid.

Theft he gives in fqe to the defendant 
John H. Parks the cotton factor)’, together 
with all the engines, machinery, tools and 
implements used and employed therein $ 
then he devises fo Wilttam H. Parks cer- 

’ tain lands in Ketit qounty. The testator 
then expresses his desire that a dwelling 
house—knôwh as Clifton Terrace—shonld

bitibt

•mof |e*Ci
the

•hire, a
1866 bo

Wfs sent with 
of time, also

v-

Mr. William, is by birth, sod also I W 
lieve, hyedneation, an Englishman, and,

. like moat of Ma countrymen, a man of 
strong wffl and determination. Indeed, 
foe FfoMta» he oeafoiea if in itrelt a snS- 
i ind gdfoMiaa of totb Anaa qnahtiea, for 
OHfofoms are not, as a ride, anxious to 
aeo Wjfifotaimi placed in positions wkkh 
there are тог, than enough of th* one 
cnnrlrymaa tB SB, therefore, a foreign,"ЧияЗва»

-* foot place m Canada.
____„І шМ*ШЛжі got thanaR
.'Aa ’aam»; and having .done re. he :

identified prominently with the Refaentee '
Episcopal church, and haa given other evi
dences of good dtieenship.

In hia official capacity, Mr, Williamafa 
looked ipon aa a very decided martlet.
and if he era at all in the maaagemeetW міг Ії-НгТ ïr"t________________
hi. staff it is certainly not in the direction ТЖ UT* CANON Н0Ш. wbtchHugkJ. fora^pea, Kewyj g»
of over-mdolgeooe; coo.egnrtt.ly,I do^t ^ York coantv, Г'ргіГоУ

atTadoretion ЇГлеіг*bre«àa- hîtfo^ N. B., where, although he enly rrinajaed turn. McOratiek draw foAjibore side 

reqrect him as a man who doe. no, exa« ^ .Г.ші r^tJ^ h^n,',!
тпЛ more from othere tbm he is ynUing 1щ1Иі hU ^ „шЦіи» ,M hi, kind lead, wind h. tried to ■'Г^ніГat 'tZ 

KtaeOrat Uta titerarvnred*l5tncoforhave taken dm WM*^wmraD^ff^le^vri'fea'IfatWUhl'W11 h)> oO» HHa,fbt'a bo«

-зжяят in»

prend of him as he deserves. In пДіщ "ooU *Je P«Tde of 8t. John a have kept and McCormick;- being awf 
Mr. Williame is slightiÿ abovetheSk .^i forth« too^Moi*,the courre, "ret «til” for .h^,, inched the
height, with very d«k hair a^'heard" ^ Mmry.littk tide boat « the ü,en had
broad forehead and dark. inteU^ii méa', °° ^ 4 e?°P t0 s«e hi. boat, aa^s was on
set far apart and mured by sp^to™. ™ ° 4>' ro,ndh,g for borne, Ros,
clrar, pale complexion, and a Slight stamp ^S^SSSL 1 1 ‘*°. ^ ^ *bich
in walking f* happieat rorifflections. In 1867 be bade mick soon gained and won thé race with

- them farewell and.returned to New Bruns- great ease by a length and і half
wieh to resume the rectorship of Sussex. It is very evident that McCormick i, i„ 
At Sussex he has labored ever since, and better form ribw than he 
at Sussex he died,.after a Ungering illnes., Ross has no business with him. 
on the evening of Sunday, Aug. 26.1889. Dalton, it is hard to teB what he might do 

Whenever there was a choral service in if property boated and used better j„dg- 
the cathedral at Fredericton, Canon Medley ment.

” 1868—intamed 
the service, ind it was he who waa always 
the bishop’s chaplain. Aa rural dean of 
Kingston deanery, the largest in the diocese, 
he haa always shown Ms wisdom and his

jywiired and
caU to see whether sffi waa still in the land 
of the living, bet the bird had flown, and, 
in foot, never bed been there, is

by ad deacon in 1886. 
|d to the priesthood.

ІІНц
;;

She people

NMOL on Waterloo 
to takes her “into

in this
eery, 0H..Iof :

■:£
*w to settle her B5fe for her 

HHbe time ago. 
bdpth his chil- 
iawiie has swin-

sakl

Nevtrtheliw, huià
itieeAiul фе.debt» are charged on al( suck, 
bV virtue of tie devises?thereof ffi John 

Psrks^ but if there is not, then most im
portant and difficult questions of construc
tion will arise upon фе tflms of this will 
which I do not now intend to decide. Be
fore doing бо I would require them to be 
more elâboiwtejy argued before roc than 
has been done.

f

bve dren)t%
mi "У

І
i. : ,

nr;
Ttos A«ffoet;<N*'taûEà 1

I
OneOf foe foMutoaof * 

Kingsville picnic, held on 
“ Wattese' La»«ne." мІ Ді

race
at thebecome vested in his sort, John H. Barks, 

• in іефвітріе, and after some clauses which 
are not important in this suit, the will pro
ceeds : . ■

And as to the rest and residue df my, estate, real 
aud personal, after the payment of my just debts, 
funeral and testamentary expenses, I give, devise 
and bequeath the same to my son John H. Parks, 
his heirs and assigns for ever.

He then appoints his wife executrix and 
trustee, snd his son John Parks, his bro- 
ther Thomas Parks, and his friends John 
Hegan and Jomes Hegan, to bé executors 
and trustees, and then there is a declara
tion that while any trust remains to be exe
cuted there should always be three trustees, 
and he declared that—

If my trustees, or either of them, or any of the 
persons appointed as such, shall die, or disclaim, or 
be unwilling to execute the trusts of my will, It shall 
be lawftil for ц#У wife and, after her death, for the 
trustees to substitute by writing, under his or their 
hand, any person or persons as each trustee.

This will was proved in the probate court 
of St. John on the " 10th November,‘A. D. 
1870, and probate granted to Ann Parks, 
John Parks, Thomas Parks, John He
gan and James Hegan, since which Ann 
Parks, Thomas Parks and James He
gan have died, anil it appears, by the 
evidence, that by writing the surviving 
executors on the 28th July A. D. 1884 
professed to appoint the plaintiff and 
William Parks trustees. , The’ plaintiff 
decHned And William Barks accepted. It 
appears that the trustees and executors 
entirely neglected the directions of the will 
as to appropriating the fonds, the income 
from which was to pay the annuities, and 
by the answer the defendant, John H. 
Parks; sets up that the assets of the estate 
after the payment of debts and setting off 
the specific legacies, were entirely in- 

*>;etiabl»'thqm te do so, and that 
hé has expended the whole of the corpus 
of the estate in paying the annuities, and

:
accounts in the prohati court, including 
therein the amounts advanced to one of 
themselves, toe widow, oh her annuity,And 
also the phrintiff on her annulty. apd. 
also funds,arising from the proceed) of 
some real estate not specifically déViaed, 
and that the foamed judge made, decree 
thereon, upon the whole of thead Wthirfi'

theThe first is, whether taking the whole 
will together, it was not intended that these 
annuities should be paid in priority fo 
every other devise in the will, and if bo 
they would be a charge on evëry part of 
the estate.

Whether this js so must depend upon 
what is decided to have been the intention 
ofthe testatitf as expressed by every èlauise 
in the wiEL A more mature conaideration 
of this question has made me more doubt
ful on the point than I was when I de
livered my former judgment in this cajie. 
If this is not so, the next question is, 
Whether the personal property of the de
ceased specifically devised should not have 
been used for payment of the debts if it 
required all the rest of the personal estate 
to be set apart to make a fund sufficient to 
pay the annuities. I do not propose to de
cide these questions until it is ascertained 
what were the amounts of those several 
funds and also the amount of the liabilities 
of the estate, and before proceeding I will 
direct inquiries as to all these matters. In 
the meantime, as it now appears that Wil
liam Parks is a trustee, he must be made a 
party and as this change has to be made I 
will also direct that William H. Parks, the 
devisee of the Kent county lands, be olso 
made a party, also any parties who h4ve 
become interested in the specific devises'to 
John H. Parks since the death of the tes
tator. There will be an order to that 
effect.

.---- II
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(ravings are better A* 
ir appeared in tin paper

W work so well 
idard.thàt the pqper will stand 

fide of fbe issue 
■■ _ |#n took, well 

Roods RÎw” will com- 
street of 0>j фу ol toe same 

siké. TW) factories of fbe St. Croix loop 
«Numy «rid Qakono Broa. are aa natoral 
m possible, and represent the Heat work 
dfgoodengrriyera. Tie new safiool build
ing isoneofrbe creditable sink tuns in 
the town, and the post office engtoving has
some outride work that enhancer* appear- _________ . ..
ance. The view ofthe St. Crof^larm is SlSLff?’ 
second to no piece of work eve) done for 
Pnodiutse, while the engraving» if Lamps,
Edgar*», Elation, and Adele 
from drawings by a special a 
there by Mr. Toon lut tori
Ьі^іоіїіігГ"

ii

ШШ
of hism% "Pry
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Gkokfrky Cuthbkrt Straxgk.

was, and that 
As for

drink* at the

YOUNG, MVT WHAT A CAREER !

А Оті*» МЩЦ, • Ffoklr, в Berber amdI, made 
brought iBJames Britney, the young fellow who 

abet himself, Thregfoy night, in Mrs. 
Howard's place, baa had a remarkable ere 
rare for a yearn* Mow. He waa one of 
driwM raeUeas bub of Kingston, King’s 

be timlCwyrtte nearly a score of year, before 
he canto fosSt- John. He went thee" by 
the nickname of “ Nim,” and was known тщш гшісж огтгл ТЯЖ.Ж toxUto. country ride Ù a fleet lo^T

Htoi tovATyrMtar « titar.i^awamto. tance aknter and a nmner.

Chbne houae wtieheve^ySlTtore
T totP' *Г РЖ 0 S3* . rraK готеgiÉsss

И»м on » Ban».
“What ІІ the matter with Flynn ?” 
Haligonian» asked that question frequent- 
Thnrafcy. They did not ask the right 
m. No .doubt if they had approached 

the gentlemen who had him m charge the 
nitftt before and showed him the sights, 
they would .tell them Mr. Firm was on a 
bit oia hang.

of a ІThe enquiries will be :
re are five

■■■■ fen of Щї 11 T_
other itlnstr»t$ns end matter t|b will he

St'SSLTSiT
same—three cents.

rtarnta of1. What was the amount of the personal estate 
that came into the hands of the executor*? 

a *• What was the value, of the real estate ofthe 
testator not specifically devised ?

. 3, What is the value ef the different portion^ of 
the real estate specifically devised?

4. What was /the amount of the debts of the 
testalbr paid by the exeeutèrs? /

в. Wha% w*s theyralue. of the personal estate 
specifically devised to the testator’s widow and 
dauber and recerfédJЬуЛеЛГ f " y- . 
\ в. M%t was the/vapê peiydbal estât*'
specifically devjfwd to John НІРжікя and received 
by Uta? -! ZI ' ■ ! ;

! t. What is unpaid of the ttldstonultie*?

other questions on forther

i'y

Жwaa, and- h«a maintained a truejm
brotherly feeling among the clergy. H» 
sympathetic nature enabled Mm to feel the 
trouble» of others aa bis own. The young 
clergy looked to him for advice and found 
it, and with it a friend whom they could 
trust and a man whom they could respect. 
He waaoneof tboaoiaage baartod, ithaeKab 

who seem to be b)

:

.

A meeting ef the Doc-krill opera house 
directe» і. railed to ratify the contract for 
tedding the streftaam on Union «Meet. 
The directors *y ft is their retention to 
nrih the gerk forward and bare, the boild-
ing wady M«ran re pereibfoe 

ГЩОЖ тяж Ьтлмв ітляь.
w-wroario,-' e.-:.; .

8h*«roehs, Д*;

mmi-

'■-Жі'і
fewer

> one of those with minds 
large eotmcfo for thoughts of other 
matter) than their own penoeal in- 
teresta. He waa a polished writer, a fine 
scholar, and a round theologian ; besides, 
an enthusiastic cricketer and lover of out
door «port generally. Yean ago be Waa 
struck on the nose with a cricket ball and 
the wound developed into the cancer for 
wMch he wu treated юте years ago and 
from which he died. He wffl keg be re- b n" 
membered by many of took w^o have ! .i 
camped with toe militia at Sussex. It & fV

Till)/./ Ü
FH1ин-яжЬі#*** •

с,Пгеп mam. .whet .pire® is thiaJ" 
“Vhi.i.toeSoilor’nRe.t, 4y, l»oy^” said 
the kindly lfdf their.ідаїМгпіГ.тгая
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In all cases of D
EBILITY

, w
hether arising 

from illness, fatigue or other causes, they w
ill 

prove em
inently serviceable and afford incalcul

able  benefit.
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